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Announcement: 2018 Resource Sharing Symposium
The CDLC Resource Sharing Symposium (formerly known as ILL Field Day) will be April 27, 2018
at Guilderland Public Library. Registration is not open yet, but please save the date.

CORS Updates
Kate Seidlinger from Troy updated us on her participation on the CDLC Committee on Resource
Sharing (CORS). The CORS charge is "to advise CDLC and its members on those activities which
relate to its resource sharing programs and services" (and ILL comprises a big part of that
picture).
If you want more information on CORS, the committee has created a great LibGuide:
https://cdlc.libguides.com/cors
You can view CORS minutes here: https://cdlc.libguides.com/cors/minutes

CaDiLaC: ILL across CDLC
Any UHLS library can place an ILL request via CaDiLaC, CDLC’s union catalog. We are happy to
facilitate any ILL request via CaDiLaC or OCLC for you, so if you are not sure about how to go
about making an ILL request, feel free to contact us. Email us at uhlsill@uhls.lib.ny.us or give us
a call at (518) 437-9880, x231 (Diane); x243 (Anne); or x225 (Deanna).
It's also super easy to use CaDiLaC yourself. You can update your contact information for the
CDLC ILL eForm here: http://www.cdlc.org/index.php/component/ill/?task=requestselector
(Your user name and password is your four-character code).
In CaDiLaC itself, you will click the "staff request" button for the item you want to borrow and
the eForm will pop up.

CaDiLaC Updates
Last year, Emily Wager of CDLC shared the new and improved Staff Request feature
for CaDiLaC that autofills your contact information etc. on their eForms. This year, we learned
that there is now a database running behind the eForms that logs our requests:

(Modified to omit email addresses and locations)
This improvement will eventually enable us to easily collect stats on our CadiLaC activity.
Want even more info about eForms? Emily has created some great tutorials:
https://cdlc.libguides.com/eform_tutorials
Additional CaDiLaC information will be forthcoming on the CDLC-L listserv. Join here.

CDLC and Empire Library Delivery (ELD)
Emily updated CDLC’s regional and statewide delivery information on their
website: http://cdlc.libguides.com/cdlc_delivery
Using ELD to return ILLs: The big thing to keep in mind is the roster of libraries that participate
in Empire Library Delivery (ELD). You can route ILL materials (even if you borrowed them via
OCLC/WorldShare) to these locations via delivery--just place the item in a zippered pouch and
label it UHLS, and make sure you have indicated inside the pouch where you want the item
routed.
This will for sure save you some $ in postage, but please keep in mind ELD is definitely not
FedEx--you should mail any time sensitive materials.

Direct Access Program
The CDLC Direct Access Program (DAP) enables patrons to directly borrow materials across
library types within CDLC. CDLC has done a lot of work to help us clarify the restrictions we can
set: DAP "is available to current faculty, graduate students, undergraduates, professional and
research staff of participating institutions, serious researchers through their public library, and
selected high school students. The card is non-transferable."
A "serious researcher" is defined as:
"A faculty member, graduate or undergraduate student, corporate researcher, health science
professional, lawyer, teacher, writer, genealogist, or advanced studies high school student who
need to have broader access to regional collections in order to complete research."

If you have questions about DAP (including how to update your contact information and/or
lending restrictions in the DAP directory), contact Emily at ewager@cdlc.org.

Additional info from the large library discussion:
Scanned Microfilm available for free (http://nyshistoricnewspapers.org/)
Detailed list of Microfilm that NYS library holds (http://www.nysl.nysed.gov/nysnp/)
National Library of Medicine on OCLC and fee
increase (https://www.nlm.nih.gov/pubs/techbull/nd17/nd17_interlibrary_loan_ill.html)
If you are interested in getting involved with MSIP (money for medical requests) please get in
touch with Chris Tosh ASAP (ctosh@cdlc.org). You can also visit the CDLC website for more
information here (http://www.cdlc.org/index.php/medical-information-services-program).

Additional info from the small library training:
New Processing Procedure here at UHLS
We'll send out an email with all the fabulous details, but the exciting news is that Anne and
Diane are willing to process incoming ILLs with a barcode here at UHLS--you will still have to
check the items out to the patron, but this will eliminate the step of having to create a dummy
record yourself. Stay tuned for information about how to opt in--we will start this service in
January, 2018. And—give a shout out to Anne and Diane for their work elevating ILL services at
UHLS!
ILL is a key UHLS Service
Bottom line for smaller libraries: Even if you think it's an obscure request, send it our way. We
will do our darnedest to get the info your patrons need into their hands. We enjoy tracking
down books and articles for you and your community members--so please, keep those requests
coming!

Thank You
Thanks to Emily and Kate for sharing valuable info with us, and to Diane and Anne for all their
ILL efforts. And-Thank you to everyone who works on ILL, from those who take the requests to those who
manage the lending and borrowing of materials. ILL is a valuable resource sharing service and it
would not work without everyone's participation and contributions.

